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1976
Remember ... seeing Whittier for the first time ... how big and gray it looked ... all the times you got lost ... meeting your teachers ... running into friends from the great Haverhill Trade ... making new friends ... eating a school lunch ... standing in the long lunch lines ... the crowded classrooms ... not having homework.
Remember . . . sleezing money . . . having an excuse for everything . . . being late for class . . . skipping classes . . . 2:30 . . . Friday nights . . . smoking in the girls room . . . smoking in the boys room . . . the streakers . . . the false alarms . . . the one hour detentions . . . and, oh yes . . . the three day lunch duty.
Remember ... visiting the nurses office ... getting up in the morning when it's still dark ... the long rides to school ... having your I.D. picture taken ... Thumbing home after detention ... sneaking food in your shop ... eating hard stale cookies.

The only permanent thing in life is change ... if you accept that, you're halfway there.
Remember... missing the bus... being sent to the unit director... running through corridors... rallies in the gym... snowball fights... assemblies... field trips... football games... noisy lunchrooms... skip days at the beach... vacations...
Remember . . . boring related classes . . . filling out time cards . . . getting your license . . . getting your first job . . . report cards . . . co-op . . . the "quiet" library . . . combination lockers . . . doodling in books . . . dissecting a frog . . . the rowdy concerts . . . college board exams.

Be who you is cause if you is who you ain't then you ain't who you is
Remember... senior skip days... yearbook pictures being taken... being measured for caps and gowns... senior class play... getting your diploma... getting accepted to college... the prom at Chateau De Ville... class rings... class dues... the last day of school... graduation... graduation parties...
Let every dawn of morning be to you as the beginning of life, and every setting sun be to you as its close; then let every one of these short lifes leave its sure record of some goodly strength or knowledge gained for yourself.

John Ruskin

As the song goes,
We've only just begun
To live our lives to the fullest.
Ho! Ho! Ho! to the bottle I go
To heal my heart and drown my woe.
Rain may fall and wind may blow,
And many miles be still to go,
But under a tall tree I will lie,
And let the clouds go sailing by.
To the graduates of 1976, the third graduating class of Whittier Regional Vocational School, go special congratulations from me. The graduating class of 1976 is the first class to have completed three years within their chosen fields.

This class has done much to help Whittier Regional become one of the best schools in the State. This student body, through the guidance of the teachers, has transformed a building from cement and blocks to a school center with much warmth and learning excitement.

Your experience at Whittier has not been the easiest, but you have laid the groundwork toward making a better educational facility for all of the future students that will come to Whittier.

Thanks and congratulations to each and every one of you. Look to your school for support as you make your way within the world of work. Your work habits and good performance will enhance the image of your school for years to come.

— Donald MacDonald

It is a pleasure to extend my most sincere wishes for success to all of you in this third graduating class at Whittier.

You have worked hard, and now you have skills to offer your communities in the world of work. May your enthusiasm in your chosen career bring you much happiness, and our pride in you reflect the results of what your fine teachers have taught you.

— Mrs. Florence Muldoon
It is with pleasure that I accept this opportunity to address you seniors.

I feel that I know you more intimately than many, for I have worked rather closely with you for the past three years.

You have grown and matured since those early gangling freshman days to your present entrance to the threshold of adulthood. You have run the gamut of your trade, athletics, academics and many other class activities and come through it all, if changed, better for having done so.

There have been disappointments because of rules and regulations, misunderstandings with classmates, teachers and administrators; and yet you have survived the ordeal.

You will, as time passes, I think, understand more and more the reasons for why things have been as they were through your school years, and you will, I hope, appreciate the work, heartache and expense that has gone into your education thus far.

It may be that when you are parents, you will keep in mind that there are two sides to every question and that the wise one is he who gets both sides of the story before acting, rather than acting on impulse.

Perhaps in quiet moments, some of you are wondering how the time has slipped away and you are graduating. Time is like that. Make the best of your abilities and aptitudes while you can; don’t wait till next week or next month or next year.

It is hoped that you will use what you have learned wisely, and attempt to bring credit to your family, school, and town in the years ahead.

May I congratulate you all on a diploma well earned and wish you all success and happiness in the future.
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When I work I work hard
When I sit I sit loose
When I think I fall asleep
The grass in a meadow
is so full of sunshine
That it makes us
forget our troubles
for a little while.
“We've only begun”
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In Memoriam

RAYMOND GOODELL
GENERAL VOCATION
Someday
Someday I'll walk away from the world
and someday I'll Know why
But for now I guess I'll wait
Till tomorrow when I wake
The sun will rise and I will too
and a new day will begin
with no end
But till then I guess I'll wait
Till Tomorrow and Tomorrow and Tomorrow
and until someday
When I'll walk away from the world
AND LEAVE TODAY BEHIND
Joni
"Now what went wrong"

"What a bummer"

"Where did they go now"
FOOTBALL

Bottom Row L to R: Bill Theophilopoulos, Bob Brown, Dan Muir, Kevin Nicklas, Brian Brogan, Chuck Foley, John Deveau, 2nd Row L to R: Coach Keough, Joe DerSando, Joe Kimball, James Schultz, Rich Brandolini, Pep Penney, Dana Henderson, Bob Bond, Bob Haskell, Mitch Perry, Glenn Hall, 3rd Row L to R: Coach Sawyer, Coach Cronin, Tom Flanagan, Mark Cahill, Bruce Comeau, Bob Hill, Tim Morse, Joe Calnan, Scott Wallace, Farank Servaius, Steve Nutter, Russ Blair, Coach Nissi, 4th Row L to R: Bill Vincent, Mike Diodatti, Kevin Cook, Bob Gage, Dave Schloth, Mike Wilson, Bill Boersley, D. J. Perry, Mike Bailey, Don Nolan
CHEERLEADING

1st Row L to R: Diana Hannan, Kathy MacDonald.
2nd Row L to R: Kathy Fraiser, Pat Deminie, Tonia Beuy, Eileen Madgin, Chris Evans.
3rd Row L to R: Charlene Jennell, Paula Jennell, Lisa Dodge, Ginny MacDonald, Rita Garand.
BOYS BASKETBALL

Front Row Left to Right: Don Nolan, Steve Gynan, Dejay Perry, Don Daggett. Back Row Left to Right: Coach Williams, Dave Scholth, Ken Messinger, Bob Daley, Jim Mooradian, Bob Gaudreau
GIRLS BASKETBALL
VARSITY HOCKEY

1st Row L to R Jim Fisher, Fran Poirier, Steve Agrios, John Wilson, Mike Procopio, Brad Hunt, Joe Dimattia, Bob Leavitt, Bob Bond, Kevin Fraser, 2nd Row L to R Fred McCormack, Paul Vets, Chuck Begin, Blaise Cunningham, Tim Harris, Al Stuart, Capt. Dana Henderson, Capt. Mike Wilson, Coach Donahue
TRACK

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Top Row Left to Right: Stephanie Mann, Joyce Pierce, Dina Indeglia, Paula Nierodzinski, Irene Van Coppenolle, Rita Carter, Marie Ventresca, Tonia Berry, Kathy Credit, Judy Eldon, Annette Laurent.

Bottom Row Left to Right: Mrs. Denise Woodcock, coach, Cheryle Dube, Kathy MacDonald, Bernadette Garand — Capt, Karen Howes, Dawn Burke, Lee Choquette.
BOYS BASEBALL

Front Row Left to Right: Steve Gynan, Paul Woiceshock, Pat Penny, James Campbell, Dana Henderson.
Front row Left to Right: Mark Tobyne, Kevin Roix, Robert LeBlanc, Ken Roix, Peter Agrios, Richie Parks, William Marr, Carl Kimball. Back row Left to Right: James Burke, Michael LaRoche, Chet Straw, Paul Courtemanche, Ronnie Saunders, Ted Laurent, Dan Cartier, Al LaRoche, Robert Harvey.
TENNIS

1st Row L to R: Rita Garand, Ginny MacDonald, Kim Bover, Carol Randall Cap., Scott Smith, Tim Premble, Glenn Hall
2nd Row L to R: Mr. Furry, Dale Muldowny, Lionel Mills, Jeff Neely, Bill Simons, Charles Begin, Keith Stokes.
SPORTS BANQUET
KEY CLUB

Ken Goulet, Joe Amirault, Miss Postiljons, Mitch Perry, Mr. Charron, Paula Paradis, Mary Anne Millefolie, Carl Daniels, Jim Daniels, Ann Clark, Norm Goodwin, Paula Jennell, Judy Leavitt, Tom Flanagan, Bernie Garand, Charlene Jennell, Patti Breslin, Maureen Desmond, Wanda Nelson, Doug Jenkins.

FRIENDS OF SOCIETY

Mike Ouellette, Kathy MacDonald, Sharon Hardy, Ginny MacDonald, Earl Morrell, Chris Manning, Mr. Hall, Pat Wedge, Bernadette Garrand, Jeff Kukene, Eric Smulski, David Jacobus, Mr. Furry.
Student Council

Chris Manning, Mr. Hall, Patty Wedge, Bernadette Gerard, Jeff Kukene, Eric Smulski, Dave Jacobus, Mr. Furry, Mike Ouellet, Kathy MacDonald, Sharon Hardy, Ginny MacDonald, Earl Morrill.

Ski Club

Eric Smulski, Robert Weiner, Skip Groves, Lionel Mills, Bruce Abbott, Mr. Tibbetts, Marjorie Gill, Mr. Crowley.
"RALLYS"
OPEN HOUSE
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
* CONCERTS *

United States Air Force Band
Sargent Schriver Visits
SENIOR PROM
AT CHATEAU DE VILLE
1976 GRADUATION
AT WHITTIER VO-TECH
GOLD STAR PATRONS

H.R. Sawyer Schwinn
Bicyclery Inc.
Haverhill

Daniel L. Lynch Pharmacy
171-173 High Street
Newburyport

DU-ALL Construction Inc.
21 Seventh Ave.
Haverhill

Haverhill Plate Glass Co.
52-54 Washington St.
Haverhill

Mr. & Mrs. William H. Marr
Topsfield Road
Ipswich

Experience the IGA difference
...the HAPPY WAY to Shop!
SILVER STAR PATRONS

Fitzgerald Pont-olds Inc.  
Webber Bros. Service Station  
Gordart Television Inc.  
Youngblood Plb. & hgt. Co. Inc.  
The Spider Web, Handcraft Creations  
Smiths Fire Equip. Inc.  
James McCormack  
Monument Texaco  
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Dorr  
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Trick  
Merrimack Valley Tire Inc.  
Ipswich House of Pizza  
Hills Family Store Ipswich  
Mrs. Florence Muldoon  
Main St. Mobil Haverhill  

Gloria Katz  
Conley's Drug Store, Ipswich  
Currier's Ice Cream, Georgetown  
Spaulding Colonial Reproduction  
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Drew  
The Vale House  
Insero Motors Inc.  
Ipswich Dairy Queen  
Skelly Motors Inc.  
A Friend  
John O'Brien D.M.D.  
Georgetown Shoe & Clothing  
Pentucket Shoe Store

Bronze Star Patrons

Edward Hajjar  
Nellies Fishera  
Jean Fishera  
Richard A. Lebro  
Richard D. Painchaud  
Mr. & Mrs. Victor Meola  
Mary Ann Philips  
Marian Hennenian  
Mr. E. Michitson  
Wendy E. Hills  
Ruth Postiljons  
Carole A. King  
Carl's Cleaners  
Miss Rose Cheemplikas  
Mrs. Angelo Venezia  
Mrs. Mary Guintini  
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Marc-Aurele  
Mr. Angelo Venezia  

Maire E. Daily  
Donald Kroitzsh  
Mary A. Greco  
Joseph Pignato  
A Friend  
Eugene Killeen  
A Friend  
John Pasko  
Catherine & Helene  
Charles Ryan  
Dennis Furry  
Fred R. Bresnahan  
Mrs. Joan DeSando  
Arthur & Gloria Fairbrother  
Coatas Troutwin  
Ipswich Exxon  
Mrs. Ethel Kinsman  
Mr. Robert West.
TO THE CLASS OF "76"
THE BEST OF LUCK.
WE HOPE YOU FIND YOUR
KEY TO SUCCESS.
THE KEY CLUB
WE CAN BE MORE THAN JUST FRIENDS
Maroon and Gold Club

"Doing Good for Whittier Tech"

Best Wishes Class of 1976

NEWBURYPORT FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK

FIRST NATIONAL STORES INC.
13½ Pond St., Newburyport

First & Ocean National Bank
STATE STREET, NEWBURYPORT / MEMBER F.D.I.C.

W.E. ATKINSON COMPANY
Old hands at launching new ideas

27 WATER ST, NEWBURYPORT, MA. 01950
Best Wishes
To Class of "76"

Owens Illinois I.N.C.

Plastic Product Division
Newburyport, Mass
Best Wishes to
Class of 76'
IPSWICH POLICE
ASSOCIATION

Continued Success
From
J.R. SOUSA & SONS

Best Wishes
From
FRED R. SMITH INSURANCE AGENCY
and
CHARLES E. CURTIS
Haverhill, Mass.

FRANCIS H. MARONEY, INC.
491 Amesbury Road (P.O. Box 829)
Haverhill, Massachusetts 01830
Tel. (Area Code 617) 374-7459 — 374-7331
Member of Massachusetts Association
of Master Plumbers

Best Wishes to the
Class of '76
From
RUDOLPH AND ANDREWS
64 Central Street
Georgetown, Mass.

HAYDN'S REXALL PHARMACY
Lawrence E. Drowne, Reg. Ph.
14 Pleasant Street, Newburyport, Mass. 01950
Free Delivery, Monthly Charges
Phone: 462-4941 — 462-4468

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
of Newburyport
61 State Street, Newburyport, Mass.
(617) 462-3155
1 Salisbury Square, Salisbury
RIVER VALLEY
Plumbing & Heating Supply Co., Inc
Wholesalers and Distributors
To The Trade Only

EASTERN PLATE GLASS CO., INC.
"Glass For Every Purpose"
261 Primrose Street
Haverhill, Massachusetts
Office 372-8521 Home 372-7950

ANDY MOSS APPLIANCE
Largest Appliance Display
North of Boston
254 Main Street
Haverhill, Mass. 01830
Phone 372-8545

GEORGETOWN AUTO PARTS
Parts for all Cars and Trucks
14 East Main St.
Georgetown, Mass.
Georgetown area 352-8734
Hamilton — Ipswich 468-3521

EMERSON'S, INC.
Electrical Supplies & Hardware
Wholesale*Retail
355 Bridge Road, Salisbury, Mass. 01950
Tools for the electrical trade
462-4418

GEORGETOWN SAVINGS BANK
Seven North Street
Georgetown, Massachusetts 01830

AMTECH APPLIANCE
Sales & Service
Rt. #125
Plaistow, N.H. 03885
Phone: Plaistow — 382-4861
Haverhill — 375-0456
"A FRIEND"

IPSWICH SHELLFISH CO. INC.
Hayward Street
Ipswich, Mass.
Blue Seal Brand
Seafood Products

Good Luck
From
BRENTWOOD FURNITURE INC.
115 Hale Street
Haverhill, Mass. 01830

Best of Luck to the
Class of "76"
IPSWICH DROP-IN CENTER
&
FRIENDS OF IPSWICH YOUTH

Best Wishes
HAVERHILL CO-OPERATIVE BANK
117 Merrimack Street Haverhill, Mass.
Phone: 374-7485
Sharing our growth . . . since 1877

FANTINI BAKING COMPANY INC.
375 Washington St., Haverhill
Phone: 373-1273
Sales & Thrift Store
Mon to Fri: 1:30 to 5:30 pm
Sat & Sun: 8:30 am to 12:30 am
Serving: Stores* Schools* Restaurants

GENE'S APPLIANCE PARTS INC.
206 Lawrence St., Lawrence 683-7890
124 Lakeview Ave., Lowell 453-2896
62 Kinsley St., Nashua 889-5331
Replacement Parts For All Makes
North Andover Supply, Inc.

Plumbing & Heating Supplies
595 Chickering Rd.
No. Andover, Mass. 01845
Phones: 686-0711

I.H. Truck Sales & Service
Rt. 125 Plaistow N. H
Tel.: 603-382-4746
Largest Independent Dealer in New England

GEORGETOWN BUILDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CENTRE

East main Street
Georgetown, Mass. 01830
— 352-2091
— 774-8572

P. J. MARKOS SEAFOOD CO., INC.
8 TOPSFIELD ROAD
IPSWICH, MASS.
— 986-4949
— 356-4347

HAVERHILL TV & APPLIANCE INC.

27 Washington St., Haverhill, Mass.
Phone: 373-1322
Fred Battistini Est. 1921

Best Wishes
Officers & Members
AMVETS POST 147
Haverhill
MCGREGOR-SMITH MOTOR CO.

— Bus Division —

"Spirit of 76"

Rt. 110 Merrimac Mass.
346-8232
JOHN D. OSGOOD, INC.

25 Thornton Avenue P.O. Box 89
Haverhill, Massachusetts, 01830

Telephone 374-6321
Lawrence 682-6964

Wholesale * Distributors